
Mixed easoline mp.Tni: -

4 like ofQualitv
Fives vou tht miW vrn v tx
is a straight refinery gasoline not a
mixture. It atomizes easily ex-
plodes quickly, completely.
Ask for Red Crown and get It.

OIL
(California)

Salem

McMinnville Plans To Enter- - war
social

P 1 n Ui ' Tuesday, June 15. i'irst Oregon vet- -

taUl U. A. I. Veterans "a"' meet at city hall; G. A. R. en-- -

eampment at auditorium; Women's Re- -

tions are being ninde for the G. A, K. federate library- hall; United
state encampment to be held in Me- - Spanish war veterans," Plvnn hall;
Minnville June U to 16 grils' drill. Kvening at a'uditorium

Ihe first day will be given to as- - muiie by gir,8. , flub m ,

signing rooma to the delegates and the! fashioned eampfire; musie, veteran
routine business of the convention .At, qnartct. rol, of ,, ve,
3:30 in the. afternoon the Sword clubi .iriim corps and social hour
and Cmpfire girls, under the direc-- l Wednesday, June n

of Colonel J C. Cooper of this 9ios, band music at park; installs
c.ty wUl give drills; at 4:0 a grand tion of new officers; adjournment,
parade followed by the Women's Re- - girls' drill and escort to trains!
iici cuijin r iing to ine
Junior high school. A public reception
will be held in. the evening.

Following is the complete program
as arranged:

Monday, June I t. Reception com- -

mittee and band meet at the Waldo Hills has never looked any
and march to depot: escort assiuni better than does now. The last few
iuuiusj tuuutii 01 uuiniuiHi ruuon meets;
credential committees meet; Sword club
and Campfire girls drill; grand parade
followed by W. R. C. presenting flag to
Junior high school. Evening Recep-
tion at auditorium; music, High School
Glee elub; address of welcome, Mayor
Tilbury; responses, H. a Fargo, depart
ment commander u. A. K.. Mrs. Eva

all

to
an

linger, president W. B. C D 0P'rutlon upprndicitm.
ton, Uuitod Confederate' ()L,orKe slurri the
veterans, C. K ?,m'st.8 of ii,"T H. K.

Lndies of O. A. R,; Roy Kesl, "1
Mr. .."T l,","r(1?' mH,

'( of
was in Salem Macleay for a few

1

Morris'
Prices
Cko.ce Creamery

miles you tav for nancing Masters Denounce

ea
Gasoline

STANDARD COMPANY

headquarters!'11

ter
5 cans Sardir.es.... 25c

1 Supreme Milk 85c
2 lbs test Cream

Cheese

3 cans Minced Gams

Bost Farmer Cured Hams 18c
Sugar Cured Hams, lb ... ine

Nice Breakfast Bacon, lb 18c
Pic k Nick Hams, lb 12'2c
No. 5 Lard
No, 10 Lard $1,40
Medium Cottoiene C5c
Large Cottoiene $1.60
No. 6 Compound 60c
No. 10 Compound $1.20
8 bars Sunny Monday Soap.... 25c
6 bars Morris' Best 2!ic
10 bars good Soap 26c
1 gal. Kerosene (bring your

can) 65c
1 gal. size Choice Poaches....3.re
I gal. alse Choice Pears 30c

gal. size Choice Pumpkins....25c
1 gal. size Choice Squash 2bc
3 pkgs. Seeded Raisins 2&c
1 doz. cans Milk 90o
' eons Extra corn 2!)C
1 cans Corn 95o
' Extra iual. Tomatoes 2.rie
1 doz. cans Tomatoes
2 Bauer Kraut 25o
2 Choice Peas 25c
2 pkgs. Arm & Hammer Soda 15c
5 cans Extra Choice Oysters 25c
2 cans Pride of Columbia

River Salmon 25c
1 doz, cans Pride of Columbia

RlTcr Salmon $1.40
Alaska Pink Salmon, can loc
''a gallon Byrup 30c
1 gallon Syrup 60c

size Corn Meal 35c
3 pkgs. Post Toastles 25c

bottle Vinegar 10c
Extra line Uncolorcd Japan

Tea, lb 40c
5 cam Clearhrook Poaches....50c
2 cans Cloarbroolt Apricot....25c
' lbs. Head Rice 25c
S lbs. Choice Dried Peaches....25c

j lbs Best Cream Rolled
Oats 25c

4 lbs. Japan Rice 25c
1 fal. Best Cider Vlnegar....25o

All Coupons must be presented
by June 1st.

Parcel Post Orders
A Specialty

Free Delivery Anywhere In
and reasonable distance in

country.

Morris' Cash

Grocery
PHONB 1467

Comer Morris Ave. and s

Road

loot

.form

United Spanish veterans; address,
Governor Withycombe; hour.

veterans,

,

visitori

MACLEAYNEWS

(Cnpital Journal Special Service.)
Macleay, Oregon, Juno 8. The irruin

and it
hot days has killed the nphus that
were on the wheat.

Strawberries were injured some by
the last rains, but there is going be

abundant crop.
Little Master Robert Rnmsden was

out to church lunt Sunday and his many
friends were glad to sec him as it wu's

the first tome he has been out since
E Johns-l"1- 8

for
commander Alr niui ilr8'

Mrs. Parker, president dnughter, Mrs.

W.
n,ld "':

Enckson, Klkliuni,
nnd

But

30c

doz.

35c

25c

Best

70c

dos.
cans

950
cans
cans

4'

Hours on business lust week.
Mr. Oscar Chapman who has been ill

for the Inst two weeks is much better
now.

Julius Jammer just returned from u

trip near Springfield where he went to
buy duiry cows.

Mncleiiy road district No. i() will be-

gin work again today.
Several farmers have just finished'

cutting their clover liny.
Mr. (. P. Junes and .Mr. Boyd Ash by

formerly of Muclcny, were seen lest
week driving new autos. Well even if
they lire living in Sulem they ure "go-
ing some."

"Mr, 11. 0. Taylor, who purchased a
new cur several weeks ago lias gut so
he can drive it in the rend ami lioiik
the horn nt the same time, "Pretty
good, your correspondent thinks. "

CAPITAL HILL

Mr. Pennington is marketing simie
fine strnwhenies this week,

Mr. iin.l Mrs. Will Grant mid little
M Irene Pierce of .V. Winter street,
spent Sunday here with old time
friends.

Mrs, W. Newman went to Mount
Angel ami spent the week nnd with
her husliiiiul nnd son. who are traveling
with the lirowning AimiM-nii'ii- t 'o.

The I'. S. Geographical surveying
squad were here the last of the week

trying to even up our hills and hollows.
It would gladden your heart to take

a look lit .lames Hawthorne straw-- .

berry pi.teli. The Oregon berry grown
in Oregon mid raised by n mail who hus
come to illlike Oregon his home.

The loganberry men in lliis vicinity
'lire gelling their pickers rounded up

ready to commence about the Inst of
this week.

Miss Sarah Lansing had ns her guest
Sunday Miss Virginia Howard, a pit--

pil of 'the Sacred Heart Academy.
Miss Julia Chase Krncst Hoss and

Prono Sprnnger were three of the
Kighlh grade, and Francis Vnuinl one of

'the Ninth grade graduates at Salem
Heights school Saturday evening.

"MAKE MINE A MALTE3 MILK"

One hundred nnd forty-on- thousand,
two hundred times n year tins order is

'repeated by students lif Ihe I'niversity
'of Wisconsin to Mndisnn deali'is, says
the tladison Daily ti i 11:1

These figures are not the result of
guess work, but me ba-e- d en cirefiilly

' compiled reports submitted by di alers
111 the University district.

Some i'.'ea of the vnstness nt the rn
sumption f llnrlicks' Mulled Milk by

the students of this one Pniversiiy
alone iiuiv be tained when it i

sidered that the straws used in scr. Jig
would, if placed end t I, form a

line thirteen miles long, while the t ,':il

amount of Mailed Milk would Ml
reservoir of thirteen thousand gnll"ii.

The investigation nlo 'lewl"cd
fact that the students do not older
Malted Milk merely as n delicacy ir a

thirst quencher, but because tliev Jun e

'discovered thai its highly m.uri-liin- g

and sustaining qnali'ies enable them to

'iiinke n satisfying lunch on n "glii
of Horliek's."

The total amount annually expended
' bv the students in 'his manner is

(dl.ll'O and it is estimated that the
'saving through the economy

on restaurant checks represents nt

least nn equal amount, or enough to

pay all expenses for fifty students for

'one venr at the university, or to buy

two hundred students a high cl.s
librarv of one hundred bonks each.

TEXAS RANGER KILLED.

El Pa. Texas, Juno Lee Hur

ilette a Teins ranger, was kiium 111

revolver fight r.ith three Mexicans near

Fiibens vesterdav, according to report-her- e

todav. Two of the Me,, can. werej
serionslv wounded. Hurdette ws, at

tempting to arrest the Mexican-- .

third ranger .0 b
lurdct.e in the

Meiieani on the border
killed by
within two weeks.

ALEM AHTA J0AL. ALEM. OREGON, TUESDAY. n .
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According to Professor luckett the
Fantastic Dances In Ballroom1

if wailt.
- d it niiaui." tuinl Pix.Wot i

Sou l...;...A , .. . ' daoee. wU t permit any move- - I,.Al(,iv i,,,..
;t'e.li..aua 7,,m7e" nTho ?K I. ,h. i.'n Wh rnrnVnY

tu'1!,', 'T .ta".- m is, go m ? Tin' n,"' ,'" fT, "'" ,rom s,,,1,,,'s'
lin:,i f "the ve!u,io , Wll'i within HO days, according

iitornattonM Association of Masters of , MoT. mi-- ''h,. caa UOt b ''V'" " "''' "( 't Worth,
neig, i session ,,,,, , , a horse denier,

t int tl... .'" m1 Ihe closinir feature nf th.. ti. i. ......
' "'I'--- . HIM wnrw u iii I f....t...:.. ... . ii"iu-- i - iii nwm in ntriiir rntiiii in m 11.1.

. ".':""""u ""n will be a r"n'" d which ; " ...
Slides belong on tin stage and have .0' ' '

lug pushed. An averag,
r.oin America has ,!l

'd, dam'C9
w ''"'i0,8 leaves Losmice in the b;.ll

been ordered back to the s , ,1
,auh- -

uances-t- he stately waltz, the ,
, canter, hesitation and the slow

horses .

CHERRIAN POET'S

The only new dance for the D.r- - El'loY tho Cherrinn
the 11)15 tango, a tango without ,,,1,s ," ,

ll',,m-,"".ir- . eaused a good
nnd whirls. "f amusement at the last Cherrian betlllelim Steel OOarS

"Wi.n. ,. . . meotin r. i i.... - .."nn- - pcoue .1 " 1111 nuio- -isl'bcity and less "
more

s, id Ti'-lr- la'l'" w,h lcm'""le driven
Kelly, secretary of the'organiation ' " "C hm"1 "Kgregation, to,

today. "Vulgar 'dencing has h." it" "'"'Sl' r'fr0,,1,",'l"s '0 the thirsty.)
day and the dancers must step grace-- ,

YEtally nnd a,.,! abov-- il
simplicity. There to no .uTTuArgentine tr.ngoes, ninxui Ruli "ulis!

11 " ,0 lhri".
i"d Lulu fados. The people' if rl"'.v the merry nns,
e,t have learned to , ,,U,,ke ,ht h.i at m ?
towards the waltz and he l'0"' f"r r,'K""'
west will follnw ti, .1 .. . ... ' ' heering everyone.

U1...11.. ... V .... "Il.v I1V' "as. thomako wav in,- tlm
. "'iiiniiiii, ny

"v nient telle avi,.,,. .1,.,:. .. ' , .

Pils' monev Vr"".,,'?'r !"! rw0" "'"If --f"'.
mrt

.1.elT
'

I1''"' h ""8 " '"""'"rilling
lur

, mum.w
stoiins

More than VoO
delegates from the 717.dancing congresses arrived hero,1 Filling the crowds with .Might.

THE USE OF SOAP

SPOILS THE HAIR

Soap should used very sparing-
ly, if at all, if you want to keep
your hair looking best. Most
8oaps and prepared shampoos contain
too much alkali. This dries the
scnlp, makes the hair iirittle, and
ruins

The best thing for steady Is
just ordinnry mulsificd coen'nnut
(which is pure nnd greaseless), is
cheaper nnd better thus soup or any-
thing else you use.

One or two tenspoonfii'ls will
cleanse the hair and scalp thorough-
ly. SimpHv moisten the hair with
water nnd rub it It makes an
nbnndnnce rich, creamy lather,
which rinses out easily, removing
every particle dust, dirt, dandruff
and excessive oil. The hnir dries
quickly and evenly, and it leaves the
scalp soft, and the hair fine nnd
silky, bright, lustrous, fluffy and
ensv to mannge,

i ou can get mulsificd coennnut nil
nt any pharmacy, and a few ounces
will supply every member the
family for months.

ami niL.n.1 ...M.ttir WOrK.

all
tli.i t"dardUed of
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I.rd by their cr.uert band,
llcst in this western land,

Playing the music you like.
Marches that prance with vou,
Ragtimes that dance with you,

Also that ode, "Might of Right.

Piloted everywhere,
I'n PnrUfln's tW....l. C

Headed by Doctor Petite.
Ho of tho booming voice,
Making the streets rejoice.

Drum-majo- f Payl He's a treat.
Followed by lemonade,
All through the day parade;

Life-savin- auto. Great stunt!
Heer to tho right of them,
lieer to the left of them,

Lemonade sprinkler in front.

(live them a cheer or two,
Paint the air black and blue,

Give them a yell, good and loud.
Hurrah I for thi Cherrian r,
Hurrah! for the merry uns,

Snlcm, siujg out nnd he proud.
K. V. H Salem, Ore,

COLONEL BLETHEN DYINO.
Seattle, Wash., June K. No change

reported this morning in the eoiuli-ti(- i

of Colonel Aldcn J. lllothen, vet-
eran editor and publisher of the Seattle
Times, who returned home seriously ill
a month ago from a journey to Floridu
in search of health. His' physicians
have little hope recovery.

.Mr.

French Government

THREE

Wants 20,000 Horses

havered

Angeles everv
nmht for Newnort N,mh the .insfm-i- i

shipping point. Representatives of the
British government nre said to be active
in no- uurw unci niuie niniket Here also.

'"'W

was

for his

On New York Market

New York, June 8, llethlchem steel
spurted to 1(15, new high mark, en the
stock exchange today. This represent-le-

an overnight gain of ten points.
The shnrp advance was due to ru-- I

mor that the company is behind move
ment to tuke over Crumps ship yards
and build merchantmen to be phieed
under American registry.

DOCTOR TELLS HOW TO
SHED BAD COMPLEXION

Wo cannot restore degenerated facial
tissue nny more than we can restore
lost limb. It is useless to attempt to
convert a worn-ou- t complexion into
new one. Tho rntionnl procedure is to
remove the complexion instead remove
the devitalized cuticle. Not by surgi-
cal means, however, as the underlying
cutis is too thin, too tender, to with-
stand immediate exposure. Applying
ordinary nierenlized wax will gradually
absorb tho offending cuticle. By de
grees, new, youthful skin appears;
soft and delicately tinted as a rose
petnl.

No lady need hesitate to try this.
Procure an ounce of mercolized wax of
the druggist. Spread on a thin layer
before retiring, removing this in the
ninmorg with soap and water. In from
one to two weeds the complexion Is
completely transformed.

approved trentmoAiit for wrinkles
is provided by dissolving an ounce of
powdered snxolitx in a hall' pint of
witch hazel. Bathing the face in the
solution brings prompt nnd remarkable
results. Dr. H. Mackenzie in Popular
Medicine,

It is sometimes the case that a fel-
low has poor little wife who is so
timed that she ci,n letnrn Inline from
the club nnd tel! her husband what
some of Hie other women stiid.

h.L iM -- 4 ... !. '.V
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Venizelos Favors War While

Ailing King Stands Firm

Against War

Athens, June 8. With King Constim-tin-

criticnlly ill, and at times seeming
to hover between life and death, Greece
is about to decide for war or peace.

This decision will be based upon the
question of whether the ministry of
former Premier Venizelon, whose" pro-
gram is for participation in the war on
tne side ef the ullics, shall be returned
to power. Tho elections will be held
June I I und will mark the close of a
contest in which the now stricken mon-
arch und his deposed premier have been
urrnyed ngninst each other.

It was the statesmanship of Venizelos
which solidified tho results of the mi-
litary successes achieved by King

Tho premier fell' from power
nt a time when ho was the idol of the
people. Tho allies have offered Greece
territory in Asia Minor if the Greeks
would join iu the attack on the

Premier Venizelos was ardent-
ly for continued Greek expansion. He
favored the participation of Greece in
the war and the acquisition of new ter-
ritory. King Constantino was opposed
to hurling his country into the con-
flict und forced the premier's resigna-
tion. Now the division rests with the
people in the election to be held next
week.

In true American fashion, Raymond
Duncan, brother of Isadora Duncan, the
famous dancer hus stumped nil Greece
delivering speeches urging tho return
of Veni.cloN to power. The greatest
sympathy is felt for the king, owing to
his present serious condition, but It Is
generally believed that Venizelos will
be returned to the heud of the cabinet
and ill this event Constant ine und his
former premier will be compelled to
work together again. Venizelon will
have the vote of the people to point to
in support of his war piognini. And
in n recent exclusive interview with
the United Press King Constuutiiie de-
clared he would work ill a ml with
Venizelos should the latter be returned
to p6wer,

A cheap man may be bought with u
S cent I 'gnr.

r. . V.ti Jlv 'St

Skin of jjsauiy is a Joy him
r8. T. FELIX COURAIID'S ORIENTAL

CREAM OR MAGICAL BEAIITIFIER

-

-

llentovt Tun. lln1
utiHis, .iimn iiiicii'-t-

Hub, ftii4 Mia itirt.'
YtJIf titllll'l)

mi Iwtuilr, tu.il de.
Am ilriKiiim.
Iiai ttiM tt lit tr
of ft) yen!!, hut
U hartnlrM w
liMlt'll tubfRUtrlt
li (ir'hfrlf ii it t,
Arttpt rvci'initt'i
Mt of tiuiU.it
titmt. Ir I A,
Hvrt iftld to 9
U.if of Itie hituU

ln ift iMtkut'i" A 7 u Utile.
wilt tin tUiu.

'finnrnud, C run in' u thi tMt Imrmfu. .f th
lu linii'ftrMkilii," Kit ult by iItiikiU fti.d

ttuoib iKklvt in tht VblUtl aulM, Uautttlft uj Cuioi

Ptei. 37 Great John Shut tmtiA

It would be a gold plan for the leg-- ,

isliiture to tux buch.dors enough to
ruise a fund with which to buy Ico
cieniii for obi maids.

Beware of Ointments for
Catarrh that Contain Mercury

mercury win surely destroy the ivn
of smell sii.l completely UcrAiiifc
whole lystrni when enlerlnn It llmiufill
the mucous urfuces, Hucli artlelea slioulil
never be iisml except on prescriptions,
from reputable piivslcliins, as tbe iIiiiusko
they will do la ten fold to the good you
can possibly drlva from Ibeiii. Haifa
Calurrb Curt, msnuruutured by K, J.
I'bcncy A Co.. Tiileilo, O., eontiilni no
mercury, sod Is (iikmi InlernHlly, ucllixt
.lin etly upon tho blood anil iniicoiia

of II, ayitnni. In huylna Hull'
Citltirrli Cure ba sun, you get Hie Kent."
Inc. II Is lalien Internally miii made In
Toledo, Ohio, by . J, Cheney Co. Tes-
timonials TreH,

Held by hniKKlsts, rrtco 7Be per bottle.
Tsk Hall f amily run lur uoniiliwllua.

Ciricillo and His World Renowned Band Coming

,y:mv4

America's
Greatest

Cigarette

jfii- -

year tlie whole country wui searched for a better band than hud ever been brought to the weilnrn slope before, Ciricillo's Conecrt Band was selected, and the ehoire
1AST wa promptly indorsed by the ratroni of tixty Chautauquns, all the cities in which Ciricillo appeared, An insistent demand arose for his return, and the result is that

Ciricillo's Band, improved and enlarged, has been engaged for the 1915 lennon. This ic the only attraction of thirty on the progiam of tho lust assembly which returns
this year. The success of this band is hard to analyze, for it depends on 10 many superior chiiractcristici, The greatest is the lender himself. He Iraiumits his mngnctio, force-

ful personality to his playeis to a degree that is rare, even among gteat bnnd lenders, The work of this conductor is full of life and vitality. Every effect is a superlative.

His diminuendos are light as the flutter of a bird's wing, though every instrument is sounded, and hit cresrendos are powerful and climactic. Whether playing populur or classio

selections, the full power and melody are brought out so the listener enterics the true spirit of the composer. All will be glad of another opportunity to bear Ciricillo's Band.

The Ellison-Whit- e Chautauqua Co. have organized one of the greatest amusement organi-

zations in the world. Through their efforts the people of Salem and vicinity are permitted to
see so.Tie of the most talented people and acts of the United States and Europe that otherwise
would never be brought to Salem.

tickets sold last in advance for thisThere were enough year year's Chautauqua as a guar-

antee to Ellison-Whit- e Co. that the Chautauqua would be a success, thus showing that those at-

tending last year were more than pleased with the entertainment.

There have been a great number of new attractions added for this year, and every act staged
will be appreciated by all.

Get a season ticket and see the first performance, as this year's Chautauqua will be good

from the first raise of the curtain to the finale.

Salem Dates: July 5th to 11th Inclusive


